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Crimesta rters: empty
house, super nail boxes

This week's Crime Starters in-
dude: an emipty hause, a wealthy,
unsuspecting victim, tips on van-
dalism and miail box entry.

(1) A residential dwelling at 10727
Wayne Gretzky Drive lias appar-
ently been unoccupied for over a
week now. Peeking through the
windows of this two storey Tudor
style mansion one can see a number
of expensive household items in-
duding a Bang & Olufson stereo
and a home entertainment system

wihcolar TV and VCR.
The home is usuallydeserted but
bwre, a neighbor cornes around

ery two days or so to pick up
newspapers, water plants, etc. Alsa,
the front porch liglit is left on every
night, but don't let that fool you.

For easy access try the first floor

window that leads inta the child-
ren's bedroom. The lock is faulty
and the wire mesh screen slips right
off in your hand. No visible alarm
systems.

(2) Amnie Small, owner of the
Radway Deli and Donut Shoppe on
107 Street and Wbyte Avenue, has
been feeling pretty cacky Iately.
Lsually, lie gets a police escort
when lie takes his week's eamnings
ta tlie Bank of Commerce on luth,
but lately lie's taken to going him-
self. He takes lis eamnings down the
avenue every Friday at exactly 10
a.m. For a liaul, you're looking at
anywliere from, say, $400 ta $1000.
He is unarmed and can't run very
fast.

(3) The graffitti on the cement
wail underneath the Higli Level
Bridge lias recently been painted

over and is now ready for further
abuse. Helpful hint: K-Mart lias a
sale on spray paint. But hurry, sale
ends witliout notice and theres a
limit of one can ta every teenager
with a leather jacket.

(4) Canada Post lias recalled their
Superboxes and we sliould see
some major security chianges on
tliem. Advance word is these new
boxes wiII allow easier access, say
with your fingemnails. No more
fumbling witli awkward credit cards
or screwdrivers. Canada Post-
working for faster and more effi-
cient postal service.

If you have any ideas on poten-
tial crime ln your area cail Crime
Starters at 555-TIPS. If your crime is
followed througli on, we'Il see yau
get part of the liaut.
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English. professor tied into
Harlequin pulp scam
by Mata KM

The Eniglisli Department reoeived
a profound blow ta its prestige
when one of its most respected
professors, Dr. C.H.G. Smythe-
Worthington Ili was discovered to
be the man behind the pseudonym
of Wllimina E Woodiwiss, author
of 350 Harlequin Romances.

'rn shockedl" exclalmed the
Dept. dhairman"Dr. CH.G. Smythe-
Worthington lias received PhDs
from Oxford, Cambridge, and an
Honourary Degree from Camrose
Lutheran.«

This man lias also penrWpd Lust in
Space, Passion ini>atagbonia, and
Love Has *'4oPrice. Bookcs descrnbed
on their backcovers as »The Perils
Ô< Passion in the Heart of the
Libyan Desert as experienced by a
young, innocent Amrerican cilliei-
ress, Gwen Collins.» This reporter
discovered the drafts of lis current
work, The Revenge of Ravishing
Rachel,, in Smythe-Worthington's

office, and it is the worst of tliem
ail.

Could it lie that an intellectual
such as Smytlie-Worthington Ili is a
rival of Sidney Sheldon and Janet
Dailey? Is it possible for a graduate
of Oxford ta pen suchli nes as: "He
looked at her with burning eyes...
she knew there was no escape... "
"He emitted a groan as lis tongtm
delicatelyexplored Nerniofh..
long for you, RgdWr,4ite whispered
urgentlIy." Could it be?l

-an't lielp itl" cried Dr.
15yte-Warthington in a Getaway

exclusive, ''m an incurable roman-
tic. What we ail need in life is a little
romance, tlatsalltried ogive...
1 confess, l'm a Harlequin addict."
He wiped away a tear and blew his
nase.

'But! lie cdaims, "this habit of
mine does not interfere with my
workl Writing romances helps me
relax aftera liard day of researching
the inner Intenior Symbolic lmag-

ery of the Second Line of Hamlet's
First Saliloquay, my current scha-
larly article."

"Besides,"«lie adds, 'l'm a -- l'm a
- a loneiy man .. "

Because Dr. Smytlie-Worthitgl-
ton lias tenure, h-4-ilftLéq ùin indis-
cretionr#e4Af6t cost him lis job.
Hmkever, he is heing seriously re-
primanded by the Englisli Dept.
Punisliments indude reciting Para-
dise Lost by lieart, and enfarced
membership in Harlequins Anany-
mous.

Meanwhile, lis sales liave in-
creased dramatically, as hls students
have snatched up lis warks from
the Safeway racks. "lt lielps me
understand liii lectures on the
Ramantic paets better," sald ane
student. Since the cantraversy, Dr.
Smythe-Worthington lias become
a virtual recluse: mocked by stu-
dents and colleagues alike, lie
spends aIl day in lis affice, typing
incessantly.


